DLI Distance Learning Resources
PreK-Kindergarten
Lectoescritura - Recursos en español
The Bilingual Experiment- read alouds of some great Spanish books!
https://www.thespanishexperiment.com/stories?fbclid=IwAR3M95o8oG85X1GiGjcH3zdt88it_s
HP9jHp2helwZMADVwblV-WwvoqU-U#.XCedvqR2dF4.facebook
Bosque de Fantasias- Spanish short stories in many different fun categories
https://www.bosquedefantasias.com/cuentos-infantilescortos?fbclid=IwAR01QM7nI4yfqjDxGc19PrvEIRwiJyRxgkyGuYT-hSXxVF_LPmRp61Bou3M
Monica Brown Readalouds- reads Spanish books on Youtube!
https://booksdelsur.org/blogs/news/recursos-para-pre-escolar-kinder-pre-school-kindergartenresources?_ke=eyJrbF9lbWFpbCI6ICJhMmZveEBveG5hcmRzZC5vcmciLCAia2xfY29tcGFueV9pZCI
6ICJIUFVDZEcifQ%3D%3D
Gracia Iglesias-Spanish Storytime- will be reading one of her books on Instagram Live every day
at 10:30 a.m.- https://www.instagram.com/graciaiglesias/
The Fable Cottage- Teach Fables and Folktales- Jack y los Frijoles Magicos
https://www.thefablecottage.com/spanish/jack-y-los-frijolesmagicos?_ke=eyJrbF9lbWFpbCI6ICJhMmZveEBveG5hcmRzZC5vcmciLCAia2xfY29tcGFueV9pZCI6
ICJIUFVDZEcifQ%3D%3D

Literacy - Resources in English
StarFall- has fun games and stories to work on language art and spelling!
https://www.starfall.com/h/
BrainPop Jr.- has a reading and writing category with many different areas of language arts.
https://jr.brainpop.com/

Más - Recursos en español
ArbolABC- you're able to explore and learn with 25 children's home experiments!
https://arbolabc.com/experimentos-caseros-para-ni%C3%B1os?fbclid=IwAR24HIpdKwcQ7IL5bMmOARyOey0JwwyzvS4pkkcL5nxK4TN22QNAv0QL04
Rockalingua- has songs, videos, games, and worksheets for kids.
https://rockalingua.com/
Numinds- offers free interactive STEAM lessons.
https://www.numinds.tv/
ArbolABC- you're able to explore and learn with 25 children's home experiments!
https://arbolabc.com/experimentos-caseros-para-ni%C3%B1os?fbclid=IwAR24HIpdKwcQ7IL5bMmOARyOey0JwwyzvS4pkkcL5nxK4TN22QNAv0QL04

More - Resources in English
A place for Mulan- . This is a part of Disney's new daily series, Disney Storytime. The book talks
about the young warriors life and gives more insight into Mulan's world.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=emb_title&v=wcjbsW9xrJg&_ke=eyJrbF9lbWFpbCI6
ICJhMmZveEBveG5hcmRzZC5vcmciLCAia2xfY29tcGFueV9pZCI6ICJIUFVDZEcifQ%3D%3D
Oxford Owl- has fun games and activities to help develop your child's math skills
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/

Virtual Field Trips
Farm Tours- your classic preschool field trip is now online! You can see and learn everything
about farm life from raising pigs to making milk and cheese.
https://www.farmfood360.ca/?utm_campaign=www.virtualfarmtours.ca&utm_medium=redire
ct&utm_source=domain&_ke=eyJrbF9lbWFpbCI6ICJhMmZveEBveG5hcmRzZC5vcmciLCAia2xfY2
9tcGFueV9pZCI6ICJIUFVDZEcifQ%3D%3D
Cincinnati Zoo Home Safari- they're live streaming from the zoo on Facebook each weekday at
3PM (Eastern). They highlight one of the zoo's amazing animals and include an activity that can
be done at home! If you can't make it live, you can find the video on their web page later.
http://cincinnatizoo.org/home-safariresources/?_ke=eyJrbF9lbWFpbCI6ICJhMmZveEBveG5hcmRzZC5vcmciLCAia2xfY29tcGFueV9pZ
CI6ICJIUFVDZEcifQ%3D%3D
Boston Children's Museum- walk through all three floors on this tour and check out fun
exhibits like Explore-a-Saurus and the Japanese House.
https://www.bostonchildrensmuseum.org/museum-virtualtour?_ke=eyJrbF9lbWFpbCI6ICJhMmZveEBveG5hcmRzZC5vcmciLCAia2xfY29tcGFueV9pZCI6ICJI
UFVDZEcifQ%3D%3D
The White House- a virtual tour of the building and each floor guided by Mr. and Mrs. Obama.
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-whitehouse?_ke=eyJrbF9lbWFpbCI6ICJhMmZveEBveG5hcmRzZC5vcmciLCAia2xfY29tcGFueV9pZCI6IC
JIUFVDZEcifQ%3D%3D
Farm Tours- your classic preschool field trip is now online! You can see and learn everything
about farm life from raising pigs to making milk and cheese.
https://www.farmfood360.ca/?utm_source=domain&utm_campaign=www.virtualfarmtours.ca
&utm_medium=redirect
Live Animal Cams- you can watch over 90 different live animal streams and help introduce
them to wildlife!
https://explore.org/livecams

